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O L G)I E X\", 
l917 BUZZER! 
Why shouldn'l lhe Buzz er he b\g.1 
•r rtnd better this :rear than ever 
ror6? c,,mmensurate with the 
oweh and development of the in-
!tutioo· ·~hould be the Improvement 
th' annual. U we keep pace 
t th ihe law of cvol uU0n this must 
80., 
we: ha\'C taken the forward step 
d enlarged the Buzzer to 200 
ges; The growth of our student 
dy, "its nctlvttles and organtzatiobs 
d th e ever increasing number of 
1bs ·demand this enlargement. 
, is growth bas necessarily cut 
wn ·the number or pages which 
uld ;b e given to campus and hum-
ous, departments and lht!SC by no 
•ans sh·ould be sacrificed , In an 
nua-i. The staff also reels that tbc 1 
10.I! and departments should be 
en ~nore <'Onslderation. I 
We· are very fortunnte indeed in 
vlng M.r. Brathwaite to take 
Jrgc ot the artistic part or the 
:>k. HA.vlng been the artist for two I 
1er _nuzzers he Is well qualified to! 
:rt1;;n1:1:1:1;;!~;s :t:~:1~td quality I 
Wc>:are fortunate again in having! 
~ ~: ~!1: ~~::s~~::i:: ~~: :~~  I 
r been on the campus to secure 
,tographs for the Buzzer An 
.)()rtant feature of the annual is 
pictures ... We arc going to run hair 
a• pictures or our football games. 
t h~se you can sec the very ex-
sslon upon the races or the play-
Sµch plcturE'S gives life to the 
;es and that Is what we are after. 
rbt·, mntnials for the mnklng of 
annual urc all on the war price 
. So we must have a war demand 
the books. The pri<'e will be 
50, the same as former editions. 
order for us to make this 1>r!C'e 
ry student must subscribe. 
Vhile the staff is workln~ and is 
nt,; to CO Ill In UC to work hard t~ 
,e <he standard or the Buzzer in 
r} respect, we do It modesUy, 
t ing that H we did not we would 
cc 1e far shorl or the duty imposed 
:d u:.n \~bee ;:;~s ~~ th~ai~h:::!~ I 
a pictur~s and pen, every phase of I 
Collep;e life and to the achieve-
tt of this the staff C'orumlts itself 
1 irs most earnest ('tforts. 
'HE A IH IIH .\ JU,E ('BH' ll 'l 'O X'' 
be lryouts for th e college play 
begin ne);l Tllesdny, Nov. 28 nt 
clbck In room 359. All names or 1 lldatl•s wishing to enter the try-: 
, must be handed in not laler I 
l I tomorrow. Leave names in room 
1 or in Miss Huntsman' s letter-
in the Faculty room . 
'1t.• vnrlous casts with the date of 
uts will be 11osled Tuesday 
I(; l'E l. EHR. \ T I OX KO l.l . ~(a,_; 
fi0 ~OI B H S 
rl( )) I..\ S :-,:\1.\H.T U YM X.\ Ml M 
1eclal vaudeville program anJ 1 
in~. Tickets mny be obtained at 
1 103 from IO u. m. 10 :i p. m, 
,l ty ml'.'lllbt'.rs, lhclr wives. Bene-
rfi wives. Alumni nnd their wlves.
1 lmltt<'d by ticket only .. 
BUZZER ISSUE 
STUJ>t rtT LlfJ! 
P u hli.slu .'fl W eek ly by lhe Students nf the l'tn h .\ ;,.'Ticul t u ra l Co ll ege. 
1,0< :~,x, l' T .\11 , FBID .\ Y, xo , ·E .\{r_.E_,_' -24=·=·~• u=. ==== ================== N:U=·=iUll="='R•=o, 
IT IS PRO~RESSING 
Ten year ... from now 1chen life for you 
J.o.; r;,,e continuous tound 
Of if/ice, pipe a,ul J1u/f'11t rr,tkin[J ch<Lir, 
Tl'1l 11ea.rs ftc-m imw 1che,1. plea.o.;10-ex fen· 
Cro .... o.;iil(J yo,u· path ct.r(· found. 
\! hl',l <Ad t<.iny llorcdum 11ightly lurk8 within your 
lair, 
Takf out your old b,·r,wu fla::C'r luu,k 
Turn ea.ch ,cdl wv1 ,1 page lfith care: 
Take (•Ul yoar <,Id bto1cu JJ,,-zzel' l>oo/; 
Gl'C'd old fr;end.o.; al,cayi{ thcr". 
/U(lnk 1Jl·<rn1 Ii om 1/'Hc 1che11 hard old life 
Has dr.nc it.-. u-01·.'it to lJOU 
Ha s n,bbtd !/01' fJf yom· f/J it and lwddi,111 truth 
tJlank 11ea11--: .fr,,m unc u·hen lot c and .... trife 
Hai•c t1·arcr.,ed the old 1cor/d throuyh 
Ha ,.,, bani.'ihed many thing.c; you knew in youth 
Tak e out that old bro,c,1, fl uz:.cr book 
Handle tenderly-for !I' 11 .,;{'('-
Pa))'T-blcrnk year"' _frnm Ji-'1W 
H'ill lu a <11rir;sify. 
-0 . .JOLYES 
MONTANA D 
WATSONITES 
PLAY TO A TIE 
HA IU JEST 'li'OUG R 1' GA MR OF TIO: 
SEASON 
Outweighed fifteen .pounds to • the 
man, the Aggies,. last Saturday sur-
passed any or its previous .Perform-
ances or this. season and held the 
rast. Montana eleven to a 17 to 17 
tie. Th,e Wat.sonites were a much 
improved.. machine, playing in a 
brand of football which would do 
justice to ani big College. team. Al-
though the weight handlca1J was al-
mo.c;t to great at times, they never 
quit fighting. 
The point which lied the score in 
the final perlod was the occasion for 
protracted argument. In the last 
few m:lnutes of play, Ross playing in 
the fullback position for Montana, 
scorecl n touchdown, and then to 
all appearances, kicked goal. SomP 
of the officials claim ed that the ball 
did not go between the goal posts 
ond others argued that it did. The 
argument was· growing hotter when 
Conch Benniotk of the visiting team 
protested and ·the point was award-
ed to the MontaDa boys, tieiug the 
score. 
· Montana used the straight line j smashing style of .Play almost ex-
1 ~~~~;i~:lt;n:~ b\ve~:::on we~: t:::: 
I constantly to advance the ball through the Aggie line. The Aggie 
team resorted to a more open style 
of playing and frequently used the 
forward pass to good advantaae. 
1 Stubby, who bas performed in a 
I gratifying manner an season, was 
the individual star of the clay having 
I the Montana boys worried at all 
times. . I The Aggies scored In the firp;t 
quarter when Lindquist gathered in 
n forward pass and sprinted to Mon-
! tana's goa l for the first touchdown. 
This did not dishearten the visltorE 
1 Cor they got busy Immediately anrl 
I worked the ball down to the Aggie 25 yard line, from whic h point Bo• berg succeeded in 1>lacing a drop 
kick between the goal posts. Mon-
tana took the lead in the second 
1 quarter, when on straight lin e 
plunging, they went through fo r 
' their first touchdown. 
ln the third period the Utah 
men regained the lead by scoring 
! their second touchdown. The goal 
I ~v;sp~~=r:::~I~.:! a e~:~~d Y~~~ ro~: 
j ponent's tacklers and sprinted the 
I :::~:::e s:;re~o~t~~~s tt!~~I. pe:1:~~
1 The white and blu e men worked the 
ball down lo Montana's thirty-yard 
line on straight football and then 
Kapple executed a place kick. llon-
tnna's score was effected by tine 
smashes, Ross scoring the touchdown 
aucl kicking the goal. 
It was a scrappy and well fought 
game. Every one of our men die? 
creditab le work :-ind we are proud 
or our coach's football machine 
Utah Aggies Montana Aggie s 
Llnd<1ulst 
Judd . ... 
Cannon . 
I.e. . Bergmau 
l.g. . .............. Dahl 
c . . .. Christ ensen 
(C'onlinued on page Cour) 
ext Wednesday Night the Big Shirt Tail Parade. 
EXT WEDNESDAY LOUD SOCK DAY, EVERYBODY CHANGE SOCKS 
PAGE TWO 
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BUZZER STAFF i 
HEBER .MEEKS ...... ... ... . .. Editor I P et ered son And n Mee k 
.J. ARNO KIRKHAM .. . Business Manager j Morel -
EDITH HAYBALL ... . Associat e Editor j SOUSCRIBE FOR THE BUZZEil? Our Guurautoo of Satbfaction goes with each and evel'JI article.. 
HEBER MORRELL ... ........ .. ... . Assistant BuSln ess Manager J RITF:R. BROS. DRUO CO.-TRE REXALL STORE, 
SUMNER HATCH .... . .. ......... ... . Classes I WHRIU•:•s THAT STATION ~=======================~i'" 
LA VON BENNION, LYLE JUDD ...... ·· ····· ·· Act!vlllos · ---- ! ;;::::=======================;i. RACHEL DUNFORD , VICTOR HENDRICKS Organization , With t he r eturn of winter weat h- \ 
.F'. c. BRATHWAITE .... . .... ........ ... Artist i er WFJ are remind ed of the efforts o f 
BOUBERG ......... .... . Photograph er I two years ago to hav e a waiting sta-
r. A. C. PETERSON, EDNA MERRILL .... ... . .. Cnrtooniete I tlon erect ed at foot of College hill so 
tNA PORTER ... .. College Year : that studente, whil e waitin g for th e 
V~ol.:wn:_ o.:._X_\ '-. ---- F'_R_ID_A_Y_ ,- N-'o- ,-, E- ~IB- E_R_24- .- ,-9-l6- .-- -- N-'u-n-,ber- -J-O. ! ~::i:!!:~ ~:::::;e protection from 
========================="' · I There is absolutely no c xr.U :,jO for 
STINOS I s tud ents to hav e to leave a ·,\' a:·m 
Let's Go to Murdock's .............. Caterers 
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams 
JCF: CREAMS AND lo'Ot:NTAIS SPECIALS 
£,'RF.I<: DA~ CE HALL IN CONNECTION, WHERE EVERYBODY 18 
WELCOME. LATEST ELECTRICAi, MUSIC. 
.... MURDOCK'S .... 
Th ere are several kinda of stingers. By som o all of us hav o bee11 , building and go down to th e 1:ar 
st uns and some or us have been stung by all of thon1. Some of thoe fl track and stand upon wet. .:;round, 
s tings are painful, others woefully embarrnselug, somo tlm~ tb.ey ar ~ get chllled through and ev !3n wet 
the dirocl caus e of suicide. and in their worst forms they aro the din~c : I through while waiting for a ca~. 
cause ot many a broken heart. i Thor e ls no roason for this negh-
Thore is another kind of a, sting that will be to you as a hyperdormi c gonco upon tho part of the lnetttu- ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ 
of joy or as a whiff ot laughing gas. It lasts as long as life. ! tlon or the student body, lt ls a. great _.., 
On th e even Ude of life when your form Is bent with the burdens of injustice to th e students and may bo 
ilfe's labors , when your hair ts frosted with age, and time has chiseled 1 the direct cause of colds and sick-
deep lines in your face, its beneflclent oft'ecle will be with you still. 'Tia J ncss which may bring very gra\ ·e 
lben wh en you take from tho shelf the 1917 Buzzer and ace there In I a nd sad results. Thie Is a. mean 
v ivid picture your College do.ye; see your own pictur e with your clnss - 1 Question but is worthy of serious 
mates, in th e club, sorority, fraternity, or in that shirt tatl pnradc, 'li e coneldernllon. 
then that it wlll be a joy to shake off the shackles of ag e and sip ngaln j -----+ - - · 
with youtilful reverly at the founta in of your colleg e days. • AX ACKSOWLI-:OO~IEXT 
Your memory may fail you but the pictures in the 1917 Duzzer w!lt j 
never fail to arouse in your memory happy remlnesences of your coll ege 1 Every staO: is unfamiliar witb th e 
life at th e U. A. c. 1
1 
making of an annual. We frankly 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Company · 
Athletic and Sporting Goods 
Smith, Parker, Remington, Winch est er Shot Guns. Winchester, Rem-
ington and Marltn Rift.es and Ammunition . h."xport Guo Repai11ng 
Hunting , Boots and Shoes, Canvna Olothlng, Fishing Tackle. 
Bicycles nnd Motorcycles. F~astmau Kodaks and Supptlee. We would not ask you to allow a bee to sling you. \Ve could not hf-l conf ess that It Is so in our case. But 
so unkind as to wish one of you fellows to be slung by a co-ed: bu t we I we appreciate th e fact that last 
do desire that every member ol the student body feel th e sensation or year's editor and th e associat e editor SEE STONEY .. THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
being stung by th e Buzzer. A sling with no regrets. ~°:d t!~h!:~: !~:: e ;h::~ ::~ll~~~-:~h t:: -.._, 
You may rend in the Bibl e of the glory of Solomon or in th e Korean present staff with their abl e rui-
of the wisdom of Confuslous or Myers may tell you something o f th o:: slstance and help fuln ess. They hav e 
clviliz aliou o f th e Nile or the chivalry of the middle ages, Cook may t ell set a high standard for succeeding 
you of th e wonders of the North Pole or Roosevelt may tell you or th e ; Buzzers. But we are happy to find 
boautlful riv er ot Doubt but it ls only In th e Buzzer th.at you will fln,I I t hem willing to lend th eir ahl in 
U. A . C, Coll ege lif e for 1916-17 complet ely r ecord ed. i ~~::zl:r g t~!: !!~: Buzz e r a gr ~nt ('r 
Wh eu you see those clear cut half page pictur es of th e se nsa t ion e l 
1 plays or th e season's football gam es; for instanc e, Stubby genisionally nl(i Ct,:1,1-iUHA'l' ION KOl,Llt~GE 
ctrcllng the end fo r a touchdown - we"ve got it - when you look at that l KOlDU~RS 
you 'll jump right out o f y9ur chair and gl\ •e th e old yell, fight 'em Aggi es , I 'l'HOM .-\S Si\lAH.T Gl'l\lXr\SfU~ 
fight 'e m. Tak e l~ e Buzz er hom e with you and get th e sensation of th e j Spec ial rnud evlll e progr a m an d 
bleec hers a few tim es thi s !;umm er . rt might help to bring you ba ck to I dan cin g. Ti ckets war bo ohrn ln od at 
sc hool. room 103 from 10 n. m . to J p. 11: . 
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT 
Sa tur day , Nov. 25 . i ~ 
'ri cket s will be free to st ude nt11.1 '::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~!( VOME: .\NU Ht: UOX\ ' INOEH Our slo gan: 700 Buz ze rs. 
t'ncultr me mb ers , t heir wiv es , Benc- 1 _.., 
Purit y w us ah ·iµ-hl bu t you should see Cap t a in Judd i n t lw Uuzz c l'. d iets wi, ·es . Alu m ni au d th eir wi\•es_ 'I 
Some for m. _____ Adm itte d by tic ket on ly. 
It was a Buzze r tha t a1.wed t he d ay for So lomo n. 
I 
Eve rybody ge t t he t"lever way: K ee 1> your foot out of it bu t get your 1• 
face In it. 
' Th e qu ac kin g of t he gees~ saved R ome b ut th e cnc-klin g of t he hens' 
has never 8nved anythin g. 
Yo u sh ou ld be as hame,d not to ha ve a Bu zzer badge: 
I 
Keep oul o f t h" sha de of t he old a ppl e t ree. Let t he Ruzzer stin~ I 
you rig ht. 
A one dolla r note w ill keep yo u out of wn r wit h B uzzer staff . 





FO il F1RS T CLAS S SI-IO£ RI:;-
PAI RI NG. WJt: ALWAYS C:1\'.E: 
SKR\ ' lC'E AN'D SATISFACT IOX . 
:u; WEST Cl-:X1'f. ;H ::.'l'Hl!:ET 
\1'1' t 1d! h , r an ti De \i\ ·or ,______ _____ .., 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
1•nJ. :sntlP'l' IO:S" lutt'(:(;1sT:--
..\ Fu ll Li n (: of 
l ll ff l:S \N D TO II ,ET .-\R T IC I.E 8 
.\ gents fo r 
.\X!-iC'O CA MEH.\S 
.\ X]) SUJ•J>J ,H ;S 
l i.t • t 'yk o Pap e r and An sco F ilm~ I 
Fo r Jk,;t Hes ult s 
}.!.~.~!,'.t I ii .\llti11 M. Lo;,:1111 :
' I ------------- 1 
I Tailor Made Suits II l ,o uh. 1.w lt t•r anti \\ (•: 1 r h t•ltt ' I' , 
I 
:inc l t·u.: t H u m o r t· th a 11 1:t•:111\ • 
111:1111·. \\' 1· tlu d t•aniu :.:, 11ml 
1' 1·,· -.-.111:.:, 
,1 ·11\(,I : \ \'II l'l;i •;~:-, ""l IT:-. 
1·111: FI F 'I'\ t ' l•:\'T~ 
I Scli eby-The Tailor ! 1 tj \\'1 •-1 F ir,-1 :-.o · - l ,e, :.:11: 
I ------------------------
• 
We carry a complete line of 
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas, 
Grafonolas, Records, Sheet Music 
and Musical Merchandise. 
We Rent Pianos. 
WIii•:!\' IN NEl'.:O 01<, ANYTH JNG !N O U R L INE GJVE l'H \ l ' \LI. 
THATCHER MUSIC COMPANY 
(QUALITY 1,1-:,\1 ,1•:HS ) 
i-l. I. lL\H .. \l.\ " , Get w ral Manag er l,OG. \X . l ' T .\il 
We realize that our success depenc;ls 
on our ability to please our customers 
We Have Pl eas ed Thousands . 
Wo11·t you let us tr y to ple11se you• 
Spande Furniture Company 
a S:~::~:;:c;:~~i1~:;:~c~1::2hc IIIFFH ' l 1( 1 I is.: , , 111.1<·1Tt •· 1> Fra nk 0. Reynolds. M. D. 
1•1: \f'Tl( ' I•; 1.n111 ·1,:u TO .. :n ,:. E \I L \OSI •: \ "' l ' Ulm \ I 
1, !lin• !lour,., 1 110 to l~:OP a . u1. ~ \I(! t o i l'.111, I' m 
We Olve Val■e ReoelYed for EYCl"J Dollar Purchased at thb: St.on In 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc. 
Out l1ln~ ot Heating StoYes b Complete. We also Sell the Great 
MAJESTIO RANGE 
Lundstrom 
Furniture & Carpet Co. 
Cacho Counl1·'s Leading House Futnlshcrs 
Ye Who Would Beautify Your Homes 
Take Heed! 
FOR UOOD OP-TO-DA TE, FIRST CLASS HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 
nuos. LINOLEUM, PICTURES, BEDS, DRESSERS , CHAIRS, ROCK • 
Jl:US, STOVES , RANGES. ETC .. AT MODERATE PRICES, 
FOLLOW THI< ARROW 
Edwards Furniture 
0 LET US FEA'£HF.:R YOUR ~""EST" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
YOU SHOULD HAVE A CH~lCKING ACCOUNT 
Becuwie:-It'a ·a greal help and a dail y convenience to every buaiues::1 
man - It helps the farmer to know Just whe re be stands. Cash or 
cbooka not depoelted promptly always involve the chanc e of loss. 
Do Your Banking With Us 
~ou will Und ua not m0T'ely conservativ e , but courteous-painstak-
lnp; in the service of our customers-always ready to aS11lat In even 
Wft) possibple . Coasu1t ue about financial matters at any time. 
on·1cERS 
'l'hoi. . Smart, rreat.; H.E. Crockett, Cashier; Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier 
.• ■ ■ •" • • • • • II•• "" .. ■ ■ ,. • .,_ '- ' ■■■■■■ a ~:, 
I l•'o,· IIIIISCK WICKWUU, : CLOTHES, SOPHOMORE OLOTIII-:S 
I r,Al\"GDA.M HIGH CLOTHES. l, .ATF.ST HATS, HOSTONJAS U 
• SJIOF:S, RAl'RS STHKF.r A~U U,U,t;IU .:\.L SKIRTS. co".\~. 
■ CR.:\\IATS-l;O T(; II 
: THATCHER CLOTHING CO. : 
II 
........ • 
'TI'!Xl~ IW@W~lsn,,=©£~@@~ ©@o 
BIG DE:PARTMENT STORE 
LOGAN, UTAH. 




CARLISLE & GUDMU!\DSEN. Proprietor s 
t,OG.D; , LT .\11 
,§" 
Optknl. Ue1•t. in cllu1•;_:(' or 11 Compt •tt•n1 011tomt'l· 
i-Qlt. J,!xpertu tt<·uflon ~ivt•n to h" ... tin~ nf t,:,1 •.; :111fl 
Flu ln,1,: of Ol.1~ ... ~ . 
STllDENT LIFE 
1.ocals 
Wil1ard Bennion was down from 
Shelley to see the game Snturday. 
Wednaday, loud sock da.y! Every-
body be prepared. 
The Sigs attended the movies 
Wednesday evening ea maese. 
Senior Cou~v~nos Friday at 1· Girls, reme~ sock day. It 
4 o'clock. You believe in equal right.a, now le 
the time to prove that your cause 
Wednadny, loud ::10ck day! Every. la merttous. 
body be prepared. 
Mrs. Ruby ~ster la a guest yo~i~l; j1:::~:~~u!~u: 1:i:~ ::~: !! 
at the Theta house this woek. the time to prove that your cause 
Is merltous. 
Students in Prof. Brooks' clasa o f 
Pnance a.nd Banking are wondering When l ou ~ bow popular 
v. bat Is the matter with Ch06ter I the Theta girls were la.at Thursday 
Ariel LlndQ\tl~nd Kenneth night in the relay race from the I 
! Cannon spent a busy day at the Sig, Theta. house to Delta Nu bouae we 
house i\londa) don't wonder that track meets are 
such v. onderful suceeeses 
Sorosls announces Mrs. "Wick" 
Stevens and Nona. Wright ae pied.gee 
to their sorority. 
Ruby Ostler Fister, a former A. 
C. student, wns a visitor at tho Col• 
tege Wednesday. 
Murdock's rang with mlrth and 
music Wednesday evening while six: 
new Betne, Stella Perrine, Eva Joy 
Nielson, Lillian Pond, Ella MA.tbPwtt, t 
Myrtle Koepp and Leona Krun,J>N• 
mnn, welcomed oth er mem1,~rs. 
patrons, patronesses and friends to 
Hyacinth Halvey will be rcpro- restive dancing and delightful re--
duced in the Fourth Ward Hall Fri- r're:shrueuts. 
day evening. 
The Sigma Theta Phi 
onte rtnlned Wednesday 
with a theater party and 
ments at Murdocks. 
Ou Wedneadny eve ning Soroats 
:::~~~ was very pleasantly surprised by 
r efresh- their alumni members who appeared 
Home Economics gi rl s entertain in 
honor of tho Ag. club at a dancing 
party Saturday o\.·onlng Nov. 26 la 
the Women's gym. 
I 
Douglas Smith returned to his 
home In Heber City after the game 
played in So.It Lake a. week ago 
I Saturdny. 
at the sorority house in very uniqu e 
costumes and brought ~·1th them a I 
beautiful rocker v.•blcb they present• 
ed to the sorority. Later in the even-
Ing a dollcious lunch was served at 
which the active members ond 
t>lodgee were g uests . 
Wednsdny, loud sock da}'! Every• 
body be prepared. 
-+--- -
EXCHANG}:S 
Geno Cannon and Langton Darbor --, 
will spend their Th anksgiv ing vncn- "But ," objected Ednn, "You're: a 
tlon In Logan with th eir Theta Jack-of-all-trades.'' 
friends. "Thou art the queen of my heart · 
PAGE THRl!:I!: 
A~tention!! I 
Fall in line with 
the regulars you 



















: Leland Hailston e, 11 former ~:~~: ~::';::: ... ~E~.'ond the qu een ; 
-------------I student. Is attending the A. C. again , :-::::_-::::::::_-::::::_-::::::::::::::::::::::_-~ 
I, ofter spending tw o rears In th e Sh elly.-":\fy lo\·e tor you is like 1 • mission field. th e deep blue sea-" Clarissa ( ror such was h er name) 
: Edith Pete-;~ j oined th e - "And I take it with tbP corres-
AS A t,lT'l'LE REi\-lEJ\ffiRANCE 
t-'Olt THl!~ xi,:w OR OLD AC-
QUAIS'l'AXCR OF \ 'ACATIOS 
OAYS-
1 faculty of th e South Cache High 1,ondlng a mount of salt " - U. M I I School to nslst In the Commerclnl Gnrgo,Je Your Photograph 
department. 1 .\Inke the Appointment Tod oy 
I An ed ucated man le one who us oa ~
All married students or th e sc hool his post graduate opportunities to 
please meet at the Ladles gym nasium dispel the fa1lacles Implanted In him :,.::::;---(1>~_/_-_, 
next Monday night, Nov . 27, 191 6, in undergraduate years.-Ltfe . I cJ.,(,l,llllO 
at 8 )). m. for our ope ning good tim e> • • • LOGAN. UTAH . 
party. Tak e goo d caro of tho first tw cn• J 
l .'-' rea rs or your lite, and you may '---''-----------~ 
hop<' tbut the lust twen ty will take 1-- --- ------ --There \\·Ill b~eetl n g or u,e 
Camera Club today at 4 p. m. Om· 
or a series of lect ur es Is to be g h·en 
which will be very interesting to all 
club me mb ers and fellow kodnker s. 
A lar,::e attendance is expected. 
The Betas welcomed nil the mem• 
llers an d several frif'nds ttt a Ken• 
sington Thursday evening. Th e rec.• 
t ur e was hemming or tab le linen. 
Hefreshments were served :n ten 
•J'clock nnd a musical program com• 
\l!Ned th e f>vening. 
,::ood ca re of you.-Marden. 
... 
Start Y.our work full of co nlid e n<'c-.
1
' 
a nd hair the results hoped tor arc 
already yours.--George Matthew Ad· 
. . . 
or all the Implica tion s of the do<'• 
trlne of evo lution with regard to I 
man, I believe the very deepest and 
al rongest to be that wh ich assets th e-
Everlasti ng Realty of Religion. 
Johu Fiske. 
,fr ~ I 
• 11<;\\'t,;l , IH 
111.,,,oxu~ 
(T1' (H.,.\S .... 
We ba, ·e our owu lens g rin ding phlut and i,toc-1, of 
uncut lenses. Broken lf'nst•s tlup li(•atl'd and n'• 1 Cache Valley Banking Co. S.\Tl ~F .-\C'TIOX Gl .. -\H .\X "l'EEII 
plac ed in au hou r . :-.II ,\ hH\\ ' AHE 
FOt NT .\I \" l't- : '1's 
UMBHE l , l ,.\J,. 
i\U :SH B.'\G~ 
\V e )luk e a Sprtiulty ol Fiu t- Hq 111il'i11;:.. Co11el·I· 
enlio us .::are. Skill ed workmanship J...,alr <·hai ~( s 
nn d broad ex1H ri en(•e hnvp com hi 1, -,! to build up 
11ntl well pleased cilcnlelle. for 11,- ;1 Jar~•• 
1.0!-;J.ll 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
.Jewelry Stort :-
j;; T-!nst 1st !\"orth ~trt....-t l 1.1h 
Expert Finishers For 
The Amateur 
Photographer 
\ \ i· Uo..•\ du p a n.\ -.i11· Ht1II 1111 
\1n '4i7 1· 1':nl, :.!111· 
Cardon Jewelry 
Company 
Eastman Kodaks and Supplic$ 
LOGA:--, l"TAH 
Capital and Surplus $125,000 
ACCOl.Nl'S OF TIIE l' A (TLT\' A;o;o sn·or-:xT 
BOD l . RESPECT! · ,· 1,1,y SOLIC ITED. 
P rompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed. 
Wht>n rou bur Hart Sd1aft'.uer & 
1\l. 1n. clot hes. vou are eutilletl to 
co mpl t•h· ~atlsfactlou. You will get 
all-wool or wool-autl•sitk fabric;.. 
thorou~ltl, bhruuk: all seams sllk-
st•Wt>Ct. 1:Lilort•cl in dean. $anitary 
sh,,ps h} 0111' OWII t•llll)IO~ t'l:': c-orrf'<"I 
in ~t) It 
~ I 
Ynur th•ah·r i,; authori;:~11 In ui, 
to :'II\ (ha, If lh~ dothes art: 1\01 
/.J rli:b1: or 1.01 wbolly satisfao..·tory. 
-~--ff ro11r 1110111>,y "i ll bf• rf'fundNI 
FREE WITH EVERY PAIR OF 
MEN 'S AND LADIES SHOES 
FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT 
Prices $3.50 to $6.50 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
Shoes. that's all 
\\ I' 
\\ r I\. au l<:\il lt-m,· or (;,11,d Faith. l' tn our \ :11111• in En .·1·) (;nrnu·nt 
'111k1• I II \HT ~ !' 11.-\FFXt-:i: S.: ,. \I L\ I '"" •· .. ~~t .. -· 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
l,11:,::111, l 1:i ll. 





J.a un de r ers, Dry Clea ners , Uye.-s 
a nd R epalren. 
"Yo u Comm nnd -\V e Stwvc" 
STU U ENT LI FE 
JJ."" SIR WALTE R H.ALE IGH WE R E DEB ATING 
1
,,..,, 
I It -~•as \o-1nSllyTyTeHs tEerdua.y,A.asC.l was I The quesl ~ e triangular I 
" debate between the U. ot U., B. Y. 
f coming up College bill, along the U., and U. A. C., has been decided 
south path, that I saw a woman upon and this question will also be "New 
labori ou sly climbing up the steep used in the regular debating tryouts 
path which leads west from the at t he college. The question to be 
College. Her arms were filled with debated ts: Resolved, that the United 
books, her face was flushed through States should adopt compulsory 
her el'fort to be on time tor the 8: 30 mlllt.ary training. The debate with 
period. Coming behind her, with the B. Y: U. and the U. ot U. will 
Don't Fail to Visit The 
Bluebird Department" 
in the 
Shamhart-Christiansen New Store L_:::::: :::::: ::::::: ::::~, rapidly Increasing nearness, was a consisl or lhree teams: We will de--
I man. He was carrying no books. bate the affirmative al Logan with 
1 
~========================/ 
As he reached the sleeper part. oC the B. Y. U. and the negative with ' I Buy Your 
-l Books, Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 





doubled the length of his stride. with the U. or I. and probably with FRATE R NITY 
Soon be passed the woman, just a Montana school will also be held. 
like a freight train passes a tramp. The college debating tryouts will 
Sul he recognized her with some ,be held Dec. 15 and the following 
kind of a muffled salutation. Ther e rules have been put forth by lho 
was an ep hemeral crimson tinged chairman or the debating (•ommittee 
PRINTING 
AIWR)'S in t he H ig hest 
Sty le of t he Ar t 
HERMAN'S 
C·Af\li \ 1.•., .. ~--~ 
1s xOttTn ~fA1s-· 
I )". LOGAN 
ii 
. ' ..• '• I, ~~ • 
• ,.__~ I 
~!-
Opposite · Postofflc e 
The Students Hcadqunrlers 
He is Well Paid Who is We.I 
Satisfied; 
That's o,w C1<stomers ?pin-
ion, 1 · · ·~ 
We are vrepared to meet your 
1·equirements, 
NUF-SED. 
La f ount H wd.' Co. 
HOTEL LOGAN 
BARBER SHOP 
the cheeks of the woman. The man lo govern lhe Lryouls: 
walking on ahead still assumed Un. 1. Si>eeches are to be of eight 











~\:h ;:u:~ :eavefile; J .P . Smith & Son 
their way across our far too many with the chairman or the debati ng 
muddy cro ssings, brush by them in committee the night befo r e the try-
these mud holes as H there wer e out. 
not a woman in the world. Has the 3. Students may select either 
PrOlll J)tucss On.r HQbb)· 
classica l example or Sir Walter Rat- side. 1· '1'1H': RIGHT GOODS 1\'I' THE 
elgh's chivalry died lo our memor- 4. Speech must be given without HIGHT 1iu1CES 
!es? Have we left, among the 11.otes f 
'l' II E PLACE FOR GOOD 
E .\ TS . 
1f Xot 0 1>en · ~ulc.-
3 o'cloc k a. m. 
HI NG TilE JlEl,L 
Herman Johnson - Prnp. 
W J-jq_ !;(AS THE UEST 
r.\SOY,'
1 
ICE CUE. \ M .\Nil 
wrecka ge and debris of despotism Ti~lO and place of tryouts will be I Fonnesbeck K:ilitting · 
and feuda11sm, the only custom or announced late)'.. 1 ; Works You Will Never Kno w Until 
~:i~u:~:d~: ~:e: :~~:th:g~bhelv:~;)~ WHY ~~1~ .\~U)INI ! i Arimo Block Logan Yon llnve Triect 
l.slGFL'l'- u ; scHEs·: 
toward women. I w·· F J. . .,; . ' 
In lhe e ternal fitness or things.. ll occurs to us that every member ,--------------, 1 ·• • e11sen s 
man has his sphere and woman hers. or the C. A. C. Alumni should sub,- L Cl • 1 I ~,;'hci·c Qm~lih· Huh ,''-
Around the holy of holies of each scri be fo r the Buzzer. Don't you ogan ean1ng 
Is drawn forever the curtain thinlc you a lumni, lhat It wtll keep J 120 ~- Main - - Phone 4Si 
against the other. It is the duty JOU in closer touch witb the spirit of & Tailoring Co. Who lesale and Uctnil 
WHERF : C~ 1t~i1 STl'DENTS of men to be gallant and show res- the school, with Its pro gress anti 
•,.-:::::::::::::::::::::::~ pect to women. Whal a shameful development. Every Important event FIXEST · ,iADE TO !\IE.\SURE 
- transgressing there is of this prln- or the school year, every phase of CLOTR.ES ----- ---~----
· clple at our College. What a slaJ> in college life expressed in all its multi-! WHEN YOU WANT the rac e il is ~o a college education. ferous ways, is there-faithfully I FreuC'li Jh-y Clea_ning, l'ressrng, H.\HOLD .\. C. TROTM .-\~ - i 
J \Ve have become so absorbed in recorded. 'rhe student body ts seen ..-\ltcrrne 
!. • •• Flo\vers.. . pigs and cows that we seem lo have at its J)lay and at its work. True Work Called (or and Deliv ered 
absolutely forgotten that there is you ha,·e Student Lite, but the Buz- Phone 171 
; TEf.JEPHON~ ' 11 such a lhlng around this institu zer is the real galaxy or school lif e. 20 \\·est 1st North Logan l Tht• :-ilori' 1hnt is Alwu)"!- 01i. .. •11 lo tlon as the female of the s110cies. !low much more eloquently Is the! -----·-----
! th o Run. Homo Saplens. J)icture than the 1>en ! "• --- - ---------. 
+ I Why, IC Sir Walter Raligh were We ask the Alumni v, think this R. M. ROLFSE N 
!!-, CACHE VALLEY to visit the u . A. c. he would flee over and the staft feels sure that 
SIGNS 
OF .\LL KIX-US 






FLORAL ,,CO. with a blush of shame upon his brow they will render a favorable decision. S . G d C 
to his etheral habitat forever to be porting 00 8 0 . 
f :u l•'e<lcl'al \n•mi(' satisfied with his eternal consign- ('0:\Dll •:HCL-\1, f'Ll'B 8 .\T ,T, \'E.-\R 
____ ,I 
WII .JLIA:\l CL~HELL 
( The Rexall Transfer Man ) 
Ca lls Answered Promptly. 
l'l1one 1 an d 2-"1'he Rexall 
Store.'' 
Phone 456 W, Residenc e 
PRJ('F.S REASONABLE 
I l, n::::an l'tah 
+ ment. Some may say we have no ----
1 ; queens 10 day: I reply, we lh •e in ! Th e tim e is fast drawing nigh 
I a land where every w oman is· a when the Commerc ial Club , t em por-
queen, but -ye gods! l blush to arily setting aside the dull and com-
admit it-every man is not a Sh I moo place and donning festive robes, 
\\'alter Raleigh! M. REBAH. , makes Its annual social debut to 
- -~ -
1 prove lhe superior quality ot com-
1)1'1l"'l'SCHE \'EH:E l 'i mercia l festivities. 
IIK.\llQU .\llTEllS FOR , 
Gymnasium Shoes and 
Athletic Goods 
Unrg:.in Always To Ho Hnd .At 1 
LO{t\X $E{'()XO R.\XD STOnJ.; 
In Furniture and Stoves for 
Light Jlo\lsekeeplog 
26-:10 W. First No - - Phone 106 




.\l "Fl"S'l' .\XDF.X f This Club has done but little in a 
I public way this year; it has been I :;, Here is an Indisput able Record th at 
1s Proof of th e Bett er Quality of 
Der Deuts che Verein, an organiza saving its energies for this glorious 
l S lion founded last year by the Germa11 fuuctlon and after you have been Roya l Shoe hining and s peaking Sluclents, Is again show in g there you will certainly say that it"1 I H t Cf 9 • O Parlors slgns of life. A meeting is to be helcl ene rgies hnv e been well dir ected. a For L:;i~ 10~ 1~ Gent.,., at the home of l\tlss Karma Parkin • 1 Arrangements ror the Ball are t his 'so n next :Monday eveni ng at 7: 30. yea r mor e extensive than ever beforP. St' , ·t'11, Shi nes fo t· UO<' 1 .11. I\ slude:iis int e r es t ed :ire lnvited and it is. therefore, safe to pr edict I No. 7 North Ma in to attend thn l its sp lendor wlll ecliJ)Se thal or 
-·-- '----- -- --- - -- - I all the previous ones. 
t"< ►:-i \ lOs C'l ,l" B ) 1.t,;~;T:-i And now ror this joyous aft'air you 1 I Look Hardwar e Age must be gi n to adequately J)repare 
I , . . ,. .-•Ii i-- (~t>od'- ror . The Cosmos Club hacl Its fi~s• ~OW! \\"ell-the early swain ,gets 1111 Slort' ~:;r~h~i~i-e meeting at the Delta Nu rraternny the maiden. 
f r house . I Monday_ December 8\evenih is Ill<' l Larson Hardware Co . The first thing lhis little circle or elate. . 
i_ ~2 \\'est Center Street~--- j ~:n 1~1:~:bde::~ 1~: ~~ ,~-~ ;· 1~;r~~o~~.1~:!; 1 
---::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::-;! Sharp, Mr. Khan and Sumner Hatch I 
~
Purebred R<'glstered ll were accepted as members. The nex t f~J HOLSTEIN meeting or the club will be a _w:ek Stude111i,; are reminded that ac-
t~." CATTLE ~;:~;r:~)~~~::!·/
1!f11~;:~llll~:1:: \~I~~ ~~:!:sg\\\~1 b~h:on~:~~:::: u~l~~!e! 1~ 
Uu rl n1,:, til t• tt scn l ) "('Ur em liug i Introduce the subject of Pragmati s,n Friday and Saturday fo ll owin g 
Aprtl 30, 1916, there were report- 1 at the club 's next meeting . . Thanksgiving day. Regul:1r attend-
ed to the Advanced Registry Or- ---+-- - • ance will be expected. 
:i:ia~to~h~ /1~1;t:!~;~rlt~~~n 0~~= ST l. UEXT BOD Y n .\ S t E l (Signed) 
lal reco r;la , over one hnlf or v.-hlcb --- ATTENDANCb: AND SCIIOLAH-
were by hel fC'rs wllh first or i:iec--1 The foat successful studeu boo y I SIIIP C'OMMITTEE. 
~:;~ p~:~v:i~10:bo~ a:•~;::e Jsr~e~ls l t I danc:e. or tht.- year was glv~n Sat~r: , . . ' ' ~ . . . ~ . 
animals wits 40l.l lbs .. of milk. l d:iy eHnlng In honor of the vlsltrng \1O \T .\X \ .H ~(.J ~S .-\:SH \\ :\Ti-;OX -
(•outalnlng 3.53 pe r cent or butter- team from Mournna . Then• \\US :, 11'R S PI .J.\\ " 'l'O .-\ TJJ,": 
fat. Th es<' flgures emphasize th e ~cod turnou1 and everyone seemed ___ _ 
fact that Holstein merit ill based I to bl." In 1he mood for a r en l gooll 1 {Continued from page one) 
~~~no~h~n,~~,~~::/ul ~1~cl~~~:; 1t/~~ i [ time. A notlccnble feature of tl w (;urdner r .p;. McSpalten 
hi~h J)roductiveness or tb e pur e- t party wna lhf' absC'nce or stn~s. Mor rell. r.t. Duquette 
W .. I. MEHHll.1, . 
S OT IC E 
bred llolal C'ln cow. Then• ifl big - • -- Mohr r.e. Adorton 
monC'y In the bl~ ··mnc-k and \\"ednada 1 . loud soc-k day' r;Hry- Knpple qb. Bobon:, 
\\~~
1
,!7i'"r!:.0t!~f~ .. -lllustrat ell l>c•s- body be prepared Peterson 1.h.b . Jo ll e1 
<-rlptlve nooklets. 'rite ll ul-;tt'iu- Johnson r.h.b. Hunson 
Frl<---i:rn ·' "''°<'ialJon of .\ m<'rlm. It wen• bet1 c r , that In tlH' ('nuses Twllchell f.b. Ric,,. 
t,• t. Jlou.e;hlon, SClC'' l , or "eight, tht> :\latl<'r "-<'re pro-
nm. :!SU n r nlt<' lboro. \ t. I pounded one da1. and not HJ)Ok<'n to 
·--- ---- - ------ -- -- -- 1111 th<' next d:n BA<"On 
SEP ARA TED CREAM 
The most important ot all butter-scoring contests a r e those that takt:! 
place at the National Convention or the National Buttermakers' As-
sociation, held lo recent years in f'onjunctlon with the National 
Dairy Show. The first prize wlnnr>rs at <•very c-onventlon of the as-
SOf'lntlon since Its organl?.alion in 1892 ha \'e been as follows-nil 
De Lav:11 users: 
I ~9~ Madison, Wls. - Louis Bra -
he, Washingl on, la. 
1893 Dubuque, la.-C. W . Smith. 
Colvin's Park, Jll. 
1895 Rockford, JII. - F. (' Oltrog-
ge, Tripoli, la. 
1896 Cedar Ra1>ids, la. • Thoma r. 
Milton, St. Pau l , Minn. 
1897 Owatonna, Minn . H . N 
Mlller, Randall, la. 
I 898 Topeka,Kan.-SaruuelHaug -
dahl, New Sweden, Minn. 
1899 Sioux Falls, S. D. - A . \\ ' 
'.\IC'('R.11, Creston, la. 
l~0U Lincoln, Neb.-H.T Sooder-
ganrd, Litchfield, Minn . 
1901 St. Pnul, Mlnn. - E . 0. 
Qu('nvold. Ownlonna, Minn . 
1901 Milwaukee, \Vis.-E.I~. Dux -
bury, Green Bay, Wis. 
1904 St. Louis, Mo. - L . R. Tnr -
lor, Glenville, Minn. 
1 !10 ◄ St. Louis, Mo.- J. l· .. Josll u, 
Minn. World 's F'alr Grand 
Prize Butter, 
1906 Ch icago, JII. - A ('arlson , 
Rush City, Minn. 
1907 C'hlcago, Jll. - A Lindblad, 




ec~~·r,P~~!•/~!_ -~~·,. ·'pa~f. 
1;f::~ I 
tor. Mino. 
1909 Milwaukee, Wis. \ . J. An-
derson , Otisco, Minn. 
1910 Chicago, 111.- Allwrt 1·a111Jl, 
Owntonna, :\11nn 
1!111 Chicago, lll .. .\ J \ndt>r 
son, Otisco, Minn 
1912 Chicago, Ill :\ I. Hnlik,•. 
Plato, Minn. 
1913 Chicago , 111. 0 :.. Petn 
sen, Rapidan, Minn 
1914 Chicago, lll. Th,Jlllllt> ~fld-
ler. Oelwein, ln. 
1i115 )tason City , Ia 1<:rnt1 1; 
Oman, Delano, Minn 
<Th<>re wer<' no national <·onH•ntl ons In l 894, 1903 :1nd I !111.", 
S11d1 ,, ,,Jdt•n t't' 1,1 tl H' -.111M.·1ior qw,111, of t·r,111m l)n ttht c(."1 
h) 111(' lh .• l ,n ,·111 Cr ('a m ~ par ntor 1111 t'OW O\\ llt'r <'ou ,-Jd,..,-. 
in~ th t• 11m•f'hu.,c or II t'ren m ~ pa r a t-0r cun affo rd to u, ·('r fool.. 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
,i 
.. • 
